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wor(l or pl)rase, the tanka verse form is a supc,rb 31 Japaric se s〉t'llal)1(i
v(irs{.i form tiiat can be c.,njoyed 1)y anyoti() as it allows relativcily fr(.tc'
(`xpression on subjects such as the poet's myriad f(elings, or the
t)()auty of the s(vasons, Toda〉t', this verse fortn is enjoyed not only iTi
Japan but also tlirougl)out tl)e worl(1, aiid pocms in this verse form
  It is rare, liowevc}r, for poems in this tanka fonn to extol art works
as thcir subjct(L't. WI)ik in the past Japanese poems were often written
                                                            artistic expression? A glance through the poetry anthology Seibi Lvo
                                                            utau published as part of this program reveals that the unexpected
itikts- 6 Jv 7k: ts h〉 2) ea T.-ivi m;- filii e ]fiv〉7z. ?5L 7t: A 7k: ti) o)5ti). kD g,S dP degkfi ,Ol ha,", ga.r t, hW,O, r.k ,S,i,",g,i,?,d .O." ',J',Y, ,t.h,efS,e. .M ?,d,e5P, P.O.?ft9 X::
bt[)'( IJlj?" X2alifiVl'C:〉l4fl:'tiabst2} I2ft:it pllf bt) V(V"7t S5711io unlike the writings of art scholars or critics, the lyrical terms and
  Xl a}i fiVsc: "ix .A. to sl ･'〈) Dv("〈6 - ? fizei eif ?$ a) ft a}t :Y･H4g Aa) I[l!ilttrl:. PhraSing chosen by these poets may he1p broaden our vocabularies
                                                            as we discuss the arts of the West.
"( ,i-sir,･ ,k. fg]Fg, ,l.Y rl{J zl;r'li;i A:lefigij 2S'lUva- E! V〉J) "liCAC[ i! DV(' 0) Fh' ISgi!] V(I Tt)e fo11owing re1ated (.vent was he1d oi') 27 .JLi1y 2OOO at the
EE)D7'::. J 0) III-)IG ]leEL, lti] 11'.'j:-C: X2fllifiltiC:2 Dv(S, 'l(Egs. [! Lvitr Xi iali a) Stm]ida Riversicie Hall. In spite of a participation f(c of 2,OOO yen
bee a:ii '(3 F 6D cJb- ] Et6 tr) k;c' ct6J t ? i'i 6 f} ,i' i' Lafi y) k ut -") a) rh i lsfi t] klll,(l,) ,i i,'!.) ,i,i:,f,i;i (l,1li ,i'. ill',!IB,iiI,l,ilCl,:.ilt?l,(lg 'g88' g,i?.Clr,e ,W, l, l,e, ,gi'. M.a,n,Z
v( 3E6D7k ltC:ll'iJ ki!v ts CS (;:vi,, (Vi:. jlSg p' il re'S) quickly filled.
                                                            [Sp(cial Event Program]
[abyuti'] Evcnt hostecl by: Teiichi ()taki, The Modern Tanka Poets Association"iESg3:Vi:.Jitsvhltfit Dialogue on the subject of "Lyricism in Works of Art": Shuji
ISfi JJ :JiLLfk rtlftAlhth' i"g fi〉 v"i･'P j2!I iii ii k- Takashina, Former Director, NMWA and Machi Tawara, Poet[.v-lri: Lecture: "Fine Art as Subject Matter in Modern Tanka Poems",
J〈)2a 57lt: 0)kl- WEiit ,i ISi} h ltiti (t)',iIicl N71 (tlj ?P ;( t4it fiVi l･1) Hiroshi Shino, The Modern Tanka Poets Association
.xiEijij o)tLIE hJ ,,';,":l.t!0)dlllJ litti {?91IiSi XE Recital Chanting of Tanka Poems: Nine poets recited theirown tanka
IJg?'k X:klit2 -kvl"ttff:0)l[1.iL)-Li 191O{1'-tk0)llfkA7k:t) fiX {El,(Ji;LfVifftAi'h'h t･it･Jtll'jg･ poems (Hirohil〈o Okano, Nanamo Oki, Kousaku Okurnura, Saeko
SO Ozaki, Makiko Kasuga, Yukari Kojima, Kazushi Takase, Ryuichirotwi L' 3m J{}) .Ll3 ln}j- k{L- :lk 0) at 77`i7 ti JZL Vt'. iik li'Tl t"'t Fujiwara, and Meik(.) Matsudaira)
GILi L'IS: : 1 O O tVl' ( Xl 1}llMl:. iT, ,T, s O ,iJS ( : Sf･l- L-(' )
ilslM't:.:llllklli This poetry aiid art program receivedamassive response during the
                                                            exhibition itself. Reactions were both positive and critical, with
1tr･J'th,k"');t':!*{J}(IY'7`"t several intensely scolding comments received from relatively older
                                                            maie visitors, those who might be called Japan's traditional "art
                                                            fans." Such comments were completely unexpected. These
                                                            comments were received from those who have visited the museum
                                                            many times in the past, and this time also intended a quiet moment
                                                            of reflection with the art works they particularly enjoy. These visitors
The Summer 2000 program at the NMWA, "Tanka at the National stated that their "time for personal dialogue with art works" was
Museum of Western Art," was an experiment in linking tanka (a ruined by the presence of poems that reflected the poets' arbitrary
traditional and brief verse form of Japanese poetry) with Western art. impressions. These comments came to the museum in the form of
Eighty works from the NMWA collections, ranging from paintings to responses to questionnaires in the museum, and by phone rnessages
scutpture and prints, were selected as the subject matter for the and letters. The author attempted replies to these comments,
program, and the noted poets of The Modern Tanka Poets suggesting to these critics that possibly the appreciation of art was
Association, the cutting edge in contemporary poetry activities in something not limited to solitary self-satisfaction, and that whether or
Japan, each contributed poems on these subject works. All of the not one agreed with the opinions expressed by others, such
poems submitted to this project were newly created on the occasion interactions might be an important first opportunity to step outside
of this program, and these poems were displayed alongside their one's own narrow approach to the subject, Unfortunately, this
subject works in the NMWA permanent collections galleries, with the response was completely ineffective, and the entire incident made
poetry written out on paneis of various colors and shapes, The poetry the author strongly aware of the need for such self-designated "art
anthology of the same title as the Japanese title for the program, Seibi fans" (and indeed the author himself) to loosen up our overly rigid
uJo utau (published in Japanese only), served as the program's eyes, and indeed, ways of thinking. While such dissenting opinions
catalogue. This volume has been so well received that it has required represented a mere 10 percent or so of the comments received by
numerous additional print runs, with more than 10,OOO copies having the author, judging from the severity of their tone, we can imagine
been sold to date. This popularity clearly reveals Japan's extensive that there were even more opponents to the program who chose to
population of poets. remain silent. Conversely, high praise was received from those
  It is frequently said that no other people love poetry as much as visitors with an interest in tanka poetry, It seems that there were a
the Japanese. Newspapers have sections devoted to introducing the large number of such poetry aficionados who came to this
celebrated poems of past and present, and there are other sections exhibition as theirfirst visit to the NMWA.
where amateur poets can submit tanka or haiku form poems for Poets taking their poetry to a museum. Such an event was "a risk,
selection and critique by noted poets. And indeed, the Japanese an adventure" for poets, for those who sought to create poetic
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expressions that would interpret the arts of the West in terms of the
sensil)ilities of the Japanese people. This event was also undoubtedly
"a risk, an adventure" for the museum itself, as the institution took its
first step towards discontinuing the notion of a museum space as
solely a tranquil and undisturbed "sanctuary" of art. (Naoki Sato)
'
[Catalogue]
(published in Japanese only)
Edited by Naoki Sato in cooperation with the Planning and Events
Committee of The Modern Tanka Poets Association
Essays:
The Yamato-uta Tradition 1 Shuji Takashina
Beyond Juxtaposition- Visionary Citation / Chikashi Kitazaki
Encounters between Western Art and Tanka Poems-The Poets of the 19!Os 1
Hiroshi Shlno
Art of Transgressing, Ekphrasis of Tanka l Naoki Sato
Tanka poetry anthology: lOO tanka poems (on the subject of 80 art works)
Produced by Insho-sha
Display : Tokyo Studio
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